
Miscellaneous. Hincollano 0X13. niscollaneousof our own boundaries. From this point
of riew half a dozen cruisers would suf
fice, and these can be found" among the
serviceable vessels now on hand.

Our naval force is prodigiously large.
We have one of the finest training
schools in the world, and are turning out
scores df new officers every y ar. These
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PURE CIDER

SOMETHING

EXTRA II Gl
Put up by a Private Family in the

State of New York.

And

Bought direct from them.

EVERY FAMILY
In our city1

btiould get rome of it -- in order to

Bee what Pure Vinegar
really is

FOR PICKLING IT IS ALMOST

mOISPErjSABLE.

OYSTEE CRAGKERB'
of

SEVERAL DIFFERET.'VARIETIES.
From 10 cents to 20 cents per
pou nd. Send in tout orders.

1.1
I OATWBiOHT,

& IS ft. Front SI
oc l

NEW GOODS

delicious j PBioHRs and

TOMATOES I

All anetjes of ( lioice Preeerres

in one and two pound O ins, the

best in the market

Our elegant Family Flour,3

ifaroled illoneur

Fig Hams, breakfast Strips

and Small Shoulders

Parched Java and Lagnayra Coffee,

m 3- - ti r t. At.- - I
AUCBO KUWUH ireBUT4UB

week Oar prices and quality Of I

"
- THE KEW TOBK

WEKELY HEBAID
"J Ml-- (iOKDOK BENKfiTT

PaOPHUTOB.
The Beat asd Chpt Xtw,mtr PlU

ONE DOLLAR
PER TKAtt.

t0 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS !
An extra Uopy to every CUb of Tra.

PJew York Herald
Pabliahei rtrj day ia tht year.

1 postage rasV.

Jiu.
payi for oueyrtf, Kdtyg ,e-,4-

J

t'TI lor fTS a. . . k -- . r
JS pajafor . x u.'mbi. totSKj

l paif "ixmottbafor arLia.ftheeek.l P f.ld.,0 wUI b.1

rud tf.aBtj,,eeiaoatb. '"""PM
Tp'EfJKOPi inoJalia PofUf.

Dally tiv 1C
oo;

wHUrPmD-Po.U- ca J
i

PalyidUl
HuDd
Wetkly lditioB......MTwo o.wK25- n Jol ijm than & ii.u.newedetlert at wtoiale tatea.

We allow i o ccmmiikiosi oa rtbicrip.tfona to iaiJy Kditipa Addrwt.
NW YOhK Britain

d-c- 2 Proadway ani Ana , fl9w Twk!

IVcw York, 1882.
rnnF. HCN for 1882 IU make its flft--t- K

A aatual revcloticn Junder tbenreaaatn... . . .m - V 1 I tuoM, rbinin, as riwsy. ror all, blr aidw, iuvsh uu graoicui, onteatea aad aa-bipp-y,

epublicai aad Demcerat.
and virtuoas, intebigent and obtose. Tb
to'8lKhtU f r aaaklad end woman I lad
.t every sort; b t iU get fal warmth ia for

efiODd, while It tcura hot diaaonfnrt .
tbeblisterisg baekaf t- - e peniatentlj wicked" hk t vs of 1868 was a newipsptr of a aw
kind. It discarded man v cf t a forma.

multitude cf the superflnoos wordi aat
phrases cf acc e. i ;Ournaliaia It uedartoAkt) report ia afresh, tucciect, uaeooveatiosal
way all the ne sof the world, omlttln aa
evectof human latcreat, and ec mmanaafupon Ifairs with the fearlessness of ahseltu
inlependence. The soccers of tba ezpsri
meat was the rue e. ss o: the ticn. It efiVotad
a permanent obanfeie the style of Americas
newspapers. Erer? important journal

in tbla econtrT in tbe decen vaan
past has beet modelled after the bus. arsrr
important journal already exianar has beta
modified an l bettered by the fotceotthi
puq's esample.
Thi Sun of 1682 will be the same ootsnokti.

trutB-iewic- g, and mte esticg newipaper. 'Br a liberal use of the aaa&a wsichaa
ab ndmt affords, we shall make
it Detter taan ever Derore. .

te shall print all the news, ratting It is
readable rbape, aid measuring lta (sapor
tance, net by the traelticnal jardstlok, bat
br its real interact t the people. LiisUnM
frrm Printing Boose Faoareia aotthefint
can-ideratlo- n with the Bunr Whenever aaf
thiag hsppena worth reporting we get tbi
partionlars, wheihtr it hsppeni ln Brooklji
or in Bokhara.

Inp-lilie- s we have decided opl&lom: sii
ae accustomed to express them la lsftiart
that n be understood. We say what vi
hink about men and events 1 hat habit u

the onW 'eerei of tre political coarse.
Tna Wiiilt rJcv gathers ioto elktpari

the best matter of the tevtn dally lnuea. Ai
Igridl tral Department of uneqaallidsttt-it- ,

f 11 market reports, and a liberal propo--Ur-
n

of literacy, scientific, asd domertieU
telligeaoe complete. the Weekly baa, sad
make it the best newspaper for the faiBir'i
household tb at was ever printed.

Who does not know and read aad like tie
Sunday bun, each number of wtlen Is a
Ooieonda of interesting literature, with tbe
best poetry of the day,pros every lias wortk
reading, ntwi, humor maiter en oath to

fill a goed r'zed boot, aad Infinitely awe
varied and entertaining than any book, mg
or uttie 7 ;

If our idea of what a newspaper shoald be

pleases you, send for the sun,
(Jnt trnti .rm aa fnUnma .

For the daily un, a four-pag- e sheet of

twenty-eig- ht columns, the f;rie ptbu,
p st'paidy Is 66. cents a month, or. U-- a

year; or, including the bunday paper, u
eight-pag- e sheet of fifty six eolomBs,the price

is 65 cents per month, or $7.70 a year, port
age paid. :" ' ; i

The Sunday edition of the Baa it also fir-- ni

hed ssparately at fL20 a rr- - po0!
paid.

The price of the V7eekl7 Boa, elthtpafsa
fifty --fix columns, is $1 a year, posters pu
For clubs often sending $10 we w-fse- adss

extra copy free. Address
I W. ENGLAND,

Publisher of the C un, New Tork Ot.
nov io-- -

Our 3ilored

GARFIELD
And bis Faithful Cabinet.:

An elegant Ohromo Lithograph of oa W

Pre Ident, making 8 full length IXS
printed in 10 colors cn heavy capervl'
rich gold border. Blxe, 18x2laehes. TM

sale of this beautiful work of art
simply unprecedented at fl per eotj.
order that every family may be able to
sessthUbeaBtifalaad touchhig soareatfM
our late President and his Cabiae we to-mal- l

It for only tO cenfj per eopr .w,
fOrnish ttis ssme snbjret, printed irl ttVh
reduced 9xU Inches, for en!U

the L?ma for agents to reap a rich kartej
with these beautiful portraits. Hcthisf
like thene. Hrnl fir terms and itV
to work with. COIf ANT A CO. f . .

nov 29-2e- a 7 Dey st, w orI

The Club; Hbucei
addition to its ris irsr of Wines, Liquors, Beer SJand Cigars. Is onering to It TTr

customers acd friends , NEW 'fT
OYSTEBS, served in any stj'e ittb&
motto is to please and to this enano

sr ss M e f
oet 25-t-f Feeocd st.t Ccnie's &o

French Candies
mtm ITftm wwwMew. . V tAmsa Sit

v. r at ...ntMi rmre a

frh. .also, Home-Had- e Cdiev
Fscend ttet, 3 dscn keloir rtrtcSt'

eel 19

AflEAiniFDL t RO?r. tbe UctAar.
12100. 57 Mtnm lOt.i:

wi roilalied U-- e Stw ted
4-- wprovea.cnsaat added. Stool, Boo,uii. . ica nactu?eei on board car

pile -- HrTi5ixrT i ottAaa, Net Csb.
Ituiraot ed in eerj particularor mnnT irfnnrf.i .r...

fcve t on-so- ld fir. i.. j
ioK adv tucmsat.. Order t.t i Nrth- -ta raved by Uorrespotdetc MT new fc-l-oj pcity 20C0 lustrat ry 4b a-- ya very Ute b n

Trod-wjrkin- sr mchirr. v...v w SCb 'AA riTO A mm V,,.:" -- i.ur oeuer got- - a ormooey than r2r. Addreta or

t 4i at&mito', New er ey

Ill r'ow OlM-- B of C!hriirn Carda with
t-- W 1 Bare C'a d, 10sNattan Card Co Ha.n V n v 29 4w

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E

in MA w ki.u. 17f67J V aniQcent Gift
mu. 'Bjcr cooas aitncm given awavOratd I o'idav GaU!cce fre

LEGGAT BROS..
81 Chamber t. Near Braadwav. NW v,van " -- ' w m.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

QIETA I TIP LAMP WICK
Fat'd J)cc. 7, 18SO.

Gives a Brilliant. White and Steady
1 ght. re uirti no trimniog and lasta fo
moatDs nampie wick 10 centu, 3 wicka 25
cents. 12 wi 75o . ot aze Daid. Hvf. nr
sizss, jmo. o, if i, a agents w n?cd Ad
dree MftlAL l.M WI K f!i

nov 29 iw , 70 Cor viand t a , K Y

FLORIDA !

Atlantic and Gulf Coast CAnal and
Okeechobee L&l d Co,

50,000 Shares SIO Each!
At FaK with a HONUrt ot 40 Ac es for

eaoh 10 bcarn from Choie tanda cf the
"Diaton Pnrchaae "

Third & rteatnut 8tf, Philadelphl
115 111 oid way, N V, Hcoma 111. 113

Detailed Prospectus vi'h deacriotive mats
mailed FriEK. ror 29 Aw

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE rtUTHOX.
A new .itTat Meiici Work,
warranted the best andches

iiidispenBable to ererr
m.iB, entitled "the Science of
Lit," bonnd in hnest PYpupIi
moiiiin, embos ed, fail gilt, 300
pages,contain!leutif ul steel
enjrrmvinsr.x, 125 prescript ions,
price only $1.25 sent by mail:
illustrated sample, 6 e. : send
now. Address Peabody Medi-
cal Institute or Lr. WTll. Pab-K-

JWQW THYSELF. KoA Boliincbat. Boa ton.

THE

1

THE HIGHEST.'AWARDS "S?iBS8S :

in the GKEAT WORLDS PAIR li LONDON,

1SGT; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILI, lS7f.; red at the frrand CENTEN.
KIAL EXHIBITION ia P&aadelphia, 1S7G.

All persons w!sli!tiff to nurcbaie lor ex
amine) iastruineut are respectfully in"
Vited to visit our Warcrooms. .

Send for Circular and I'rirs List.

OHICKERQ & SpIlS,
T30 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. 155 Tremont St Bosfon

Female School.
MI88E8 BUBB h JAMR8M.......Prtncipali
MBS. M. 8.CU8BIV6, Musical Itetructreat

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL HefsionTHE this Behool will commence on Wednea- -

thirdiweek In June 1882
fopus woo enter sltrtoe nm mcrtn win

be charged only from date of entrance, bet
it ia expected they will attend school the re
mainder of the session unlets otherwise pre
vented by ill health, or removal from tne
city. Deduction made in all eases of pro
tracted sickness.

The courses of inttroction will be as here- -
tote e, thorouffh and tT atema tic, esch child
receiving individual attention from the Prin
cipals.

The Behool of Moric will be eoi ducted by
&rs M 8. Coabine. Pucils outside of the
ocnooi. wisnisir to e&tsr ror ims oranen oi
edncatJon, can fce accomaodated with suita--
ble hours cy early application.

be recived in the family of one of tbelPrin--
cipalr.

Wfir.m tn AV as" nay ft4nl taa .Pr Intvta tm a

Health is Wealth!
E C WEST'd Nsavi avd Bana

TasiTxiaT, a specific for HTSteria. lix
xinesa. uonynisions. jxerroua ueadeebe.
Mental Depreac ioe. Loss' of Memory. - Imro--
teney, I rem atare Old Age, caused by over-txertion- ,

excesses, rr orer-iridulecc- e.

which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box will core recent catea. Each box
contaiaa one month's treatmf nt. One dollar
a box, or six boxes for five dollars; rest by
mail prepaid on receipt of price. We soar,
antee six boxes to care any case. ith eteh
order reeeived by us fo- - tU tx xes, we will
send thepurchaaar our written agreement to
return the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure, Uuaraateei issued by W1I U
QREN, Druggist, (successor to Green A
FUnner) Wiimiegton, a U. Orders bv mail
will receive prompt attention. .

mob 2ZMlltw.lv

ADMINISTRATOR'S fiOTICE.

rplE CNDERBIGNED having qualified as

tne Admfnistrator of Johe Oawscn. eed.
in the Probate C art cf New Han vereosa.
ty; all re'st nsb arl gcl'imt a? ai sat the ea--
tate of raid inie t t ar herebf notified to
?resent thai, to th u. deraig.ed before the

6th day ot October. 18S3. otherwise this
nonce win ce tie a a to Dr or recorerv

An rercDS isdebfed ti said icti tata will
uakepfijmeat to the --adenicwd famedi!

etze-UwC- w , , AdainUtrator

Tile OOSmOPOlltail
Alt 13 THE PLACE WHERE TOUB can get the coolest, purest and most

scientifically mixed . Summer Drinks to be
round in the. dty. The very best Wine
C hampagnea an - Liquors alwavs on hand
Ithe best that la made. Drop
n aBdcooizez.i-Z2Jim-- N uaekoll.

must wait eight or ten. years ere they
can become commissioned officers of the
lowest grade. Admiral Rodgers, in
view of this, recommends that only the
best prepared of these be retained and
that the others be honorably graduated
and suffered to make their living else--

'

wnere. we can, n we cnoose, take a
hand in the world's quarrels and inter-
fere with our neighbor?. Shoald we
conclude to do so we would need a pow
erful and well maintained navy, but we
would have to pay for it as well as for
our performance. Our good sense, how-

ever, will protect our pockets, and it is
altogether likely that we will get along
with our present naval establishment.

Why Are You Billions?
Because you have allowed your bowels

to become costive, and liver torpid.
Use Kidney Wort to produce a free state
of the bowels, and it will stimulate the
liver to proper action, cleanse the skin

I of its yellowness, cure bilous headache,
and cause new life in the blood. Drug.
gists have it, both dry and liquid
Zron's Herald.

The Postoffice Department has decid
ed not to observe this year the custom of
requiring postmasters during the hrstl
week of December to render an account
of all mail matter received and forwarded!
by them in the preceding twelve months

Made from Harmless Materials, and
adapted to the needs of fading and fall-
ing hair, Parker's- - Hair Balsam has
taken the tiret rank as an elegant and
reliable hair restorative.

Quickly and
ASTHMA Permanently

Dr.Stinson'sAslhmaRemedy
is vnequ&led as a positive
Alterative and Cure for
Asthma and Xfrsvevsia.
and all their attendant evils. It does not merely
afford temporary relief, but is a permanent cure.
Mrs. B. F. Lee, of Belmore.O., says of it : "J am
surprised at the speedy effects of your remedy. It is
the first medicine in six years that has loosened my
couch and made expectoration easy. Jnow sleep all
night without coughing." If your druggist does not
keep it, send tor treatise and testimonials to

II. P. K. PECK A CO
833 ISroodway, Mew Xorfcu

o . 35-- 3 md Aw. . , .

Bassing and Ties
1 fCCyt le and Half Rolls Bagging

iJJJ Bundles New aud p'cd TIES3000

Bacon, Coflfee, Sugar. ,

200 Boxes SmokedandD 8 sidei

gpjQ SaS Coffee, dlflerent grades,

O A fY Bbls 8ugars, Granulated,CJJ Standard A, Extra O and "

1000 F1Ur' grade8'

;jQQ Tubs Choice Leaf Lard,

yg Bbla and Boxes Freeh Cakes.g

q" Boxes Aasorted Candy,

Boxea Selectei Cream' Cheese,100

Potashj Lye, Soda,
Boxes BaU Potlfill,100

200 60X68 Lye'3

100 30X68 Kegs Soda,

oxes SoPf

rg Half Bbla and Boxes Snuff,

Dozen Buckets,

100 Reams pps pper

Hoop Iron, Kails, Hay, Oats, Randolph
iarns ana sneeungs.

For sale low by
oct 81 WILLIAMS MURCHI80N

P0rtO RiCO MoIaSSeS.

250 250
striotly:prime

Porto Rico Molasses ia

For sale by

Williams & Murchismi,
aatr 1 ...

FERTILIZERS AMD FERTILIZING

MATERIAL
AND CORN PLAN1ERS0OTTON

Truckers and others can get Into correct

channel to trade advantageoualy by com

munlcatlng with

JA8. T. PETTKWAT, Agent
For the celebrated Fertilizers,Wfl cox, Gibba

Co'a Manipulated Guano and Add Phot
pha - sept 6--w

PURCiELL HOUSE.
UNDa 5 KW' MANAGEMENT,

WiLMiaatpa,. O.
B. 1. PEKRV. - - . prcp

Late frcprletor Atlaatie BoteL
9lnt da U all tU appiata&U. Ce.--.

1.M to t ?r Oar. b tVt:

Deacon Richand Smith, of the Cincin-
nati Gazette, on his return home frdm
the Atlanta Exposition, has the follow-

ing among other prophetic utterances of
the South: "The capital to be added
to the South during the next two years,
employed in mining, manufacturing aad
agriculture, will multiply the resources
of that section in an unexampled ratio.
The census of 1890 will surprise even
the most saDguine optimists."

The New York Tribune insists that
there is no remedy for the enormous ex
penditure) entailed upon the country by
the arrears or pensions Dill, it says:
"All that Congress can properly do is to
resist every attempt to. proloog the life
of the unwise statute, and promptly set
on foot a searching investigation of the
entire pension list. The enormous imme-

diate drain upon the Treasury cannot be
prevented, but the continuous yearly
leakage to pay the fraudulent pensioners
which the arrears act has raised up in
troops can be stopped. We believe it to
beTno exaggeration to say that such an
investigation would reduce the pension
roll to such an extent as to save thei
government five or six millions annually
without doing injustice to any person
who has a right to the nation's bounty.'

TUB PENSION UUIlttiCNS
The New York bun says : 'Ihe fruit

of folly is seen in the pension burdens
inflicted upon the country by the Arrears
act. Commissioner Dudley announces
that 28,740 names were added to the
pension list during the past fiscal year
sixteen years alter tne end oi the war
for which they are pensioned. For the

.coming; year he asks an appropriation of
$100,000,000, with which to pay annual
accrued pensions ; and, besides this; he
asks appropriation of $20,
000,000 for this year.

A current annual appropriation of one
hundred millions for the item of pensions,
in the year 1882, for a war ended in 1865,
is startling. There was never half that
amount a dozen years ago, when a vastly
greater number of persons entitled to a
pension were living. As had happened
in the universal experience of nations,
our pension list was steadily decreasing a
few years ago, and the appropriations
sufficient to satisfy it had gone down to
twenty-nin- e millions. A scheme of vil- -

liany was sprung upon Cpugress by dem
aerosrues. and. thanks to its success, the
country is now called on to make a prodi
gious outlay.

No force of invective can denounce
this scheme more strongly than the
simple . figures of what is substantially
our new national debt Fully 4O,D0O

new pension claims will be allowed this
year, - according to Mr. Dudley, and
60,000 next year; a total of 100,000 new
claims, resrardinsr which he tells us that
fully two-third- s carry arrears amounting
to nearly $1,500 for each claimant.
Nearly twenty four million dollars were
paid out last year as "first payments" to
new pensioners; that is, within five
millions as much as the previous regular
annual payments to all the pensioners
of all the wars. The total amount of his
annual disbursements ran up from twenty,
nine millions to nearly fifty. Mr Dudley
estimates that, in addition to the $100.--

000.000 which he i3 already certain of

paying for arrearages, he-wi- ll have to
pay $235,000,000 more,making $335,000-000- .

There is no question, judging from
Mr. Dudley's general tone, that this is

insiuu estimate, xiia prcueuebsur
reckoned that other costs, direct and
indirect, will carry the aggregate ar-

rearages, alone to nearly $600,000,000.
Such is the stupendous scheme of

plunder forced upon the people, largely
by claim agents and in their . interest,
and offering temptations to gigantic
frauds.

Yf arner's Safe Kldner and LlTerCure

ODR NaVAL ESTABLISHMENT.
The report of the Naval Advisory

Board, if accepted and acted upon, says
the Savannah News, promises to relieve
the Treasury of a very fair share of the
surplus in its vaults. With thirty-eig-ht

cruisers and a number of rams, torpedo
boats and other defenses under contract,
the custodian of our surplus millions can
very readily see where they must go.

It is extremely doubtful, howersr,
whether the programme for renewing
the navy will commend itself to Congress.
The fact is that we want a large and
powerful navy or a very modest one

a a

As long as tne policy, wmcn nas so
loog characterized us, of attending strict
ly to our own affairs, is pursued, we will
trouble no one and no one will trouble
us. We have no business ia Europe,
and no concern on this continent outside f

I- - m36 from a fcim?le:.,?rsp!l !et cf
&ar Value, jad Ja a POPOif; Krnifdj
f rr the lta:oi that cti pvr. to the
lowe jat of th b dy fo To p'd Liver
eidhre JanndUe Dzzi e-- . Gral,

Blaltria, a a i aitrcalues of tn Kiane- - a
Lier, and Un?B T Crtta-a- , or Female
DieiAsaa, Mouhy Menstruations, arm ?ur
in j rear "anev, u nas no rqa. is ratre
the orgsDS tat maxb the blood, sn-- i he- - ce
it tfe b'Bt Kloob Purifier. It is he only
knows rsiay tba cure; Riea-r'- Djpeabe.
F r Mebetes, saa IVAassa's Sjlib Diabetes
Cure

for aale br Diuzgis-- a sad Dealer at $1.3
psr bot:le. iargAt bottla inCthe msrket
Trj i.

H H WARNER t QO.t
JT 22-dA- W iirmto Bocheater. H.I

STOMACH i

In Hosts of Families
Hf stetter's Btrm&ch Bittra ia ss much re-

garded 8 a hausold necessity rs scgor
or coffee. The resscn f this is that year of
experience bare proved it to b3 perfectly
reliable in these cases of emergency wbee
a prompt and convenient remsdy is demand-
ed. OonstipaUon, liver c mplait. dyspep
sia, in ii creation and other troubles artj OTer
coma bv it.

ifor sale bv all Pruesr'sta and Dealare to
whom aDilv f r lIo?teUe:'s Alnsnc for
183 ' ""dec

c

For IToii,
Madam 3

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Kedness,
Roughness or unwhole some
tints of complexion, wo say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no o'oaerrer can detect,
and which soon becomes por-manc- nt

fi? tho risgnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

cec 4 lmnrm

The Landmark.
POHLISEED T

BTATE8VILLE, IhEUELL CO,, S. C.

Ia the
Leadinr Newspaper is Western North Car

olina,

It ia the obIj Democra'ia Papr pub iihed
Iredell cunty one of th,lareest n?

weal tme t coasua in tna Mat cd baa t
tained a larger ioel circulation tnan asj
paper erer ceretofo-- e i nMigiitdin tiiocoaitj

Its cireul&t'cn io Akxande-- , iTke, ste,
Alleghany, Yad Ln. Davi acd Iredell ia
larger thaa t at u" mj two patera ia tb8
State combi d; ad is raa dJ v icquiri g: a
etrn foothold in ifcafthe 8arrj, Bowaa
and western Meckls&barg.

It is the only paper in 'extern Noith Vtr
ollna that emvloja a yuiar (?a&vaairg
Agent, and ia thaa kept coct tantly bef re the
peopli. Under thia ayatem a rapid r iccear
tag cirealation ia . the reialt, maiifltie
Landmark.

-- Tha Best Adrertuic Median ia WettJ
ern'North Carolina.

Addrees,
State 8Ti!l. O

NORTH GAROLIHA HOUSE.
JOHN.D. STELLJES, Proprietor.

The beet of Wines, Liquors, Lager Beer
and Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERT STYLE.

MEALS AT 'ALL 1HOURS DAY AND
NIGHT.

CornerSacond and Princtsst3.oet

gOOGS Will Convince yon if yOU WlJllsend for aircnlars anjr 30

T

i

try ns. ZZZ

jBTry the prepared Soups,

For sale at

GEO. rYERS'.
feb 1ft N--i- l tnt 13 South PromISO

J. MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED 1814.

E J&Z&S Sal

?'Are purer, better, stronger, and longer
known in the market than any other article
ot the kind. - Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the. best results
ia cookery. 'Ask your grocer for it and
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay. . - ;, ; z . b .

. ",.'-".''..- .
novll'lwdAw ;

if

j 8 v.- - Propria tor.

vv .

V


